
The senses of deer
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yarls aray fiom somcone. You cannLlt see

him-hc has conccalcd himsclf irr a dense lir
thickct. Hc stencls clownrvincl of1.ou. hcing
Iou. tith his hancls khind his back. \\bulcl
Iou hcrr him clicknrg his 6ngernailsf

You rrr)uldn\. but r black-tailcd doc actu-
ly did.
ll'rr rc6','n. ti'rr I irr'rrl<rrrJT,n,lr.i.

not rnrsllrl in thc rnn:ls ol dcer s.n{ri.l
fiats. Deer are rcll knon'n fbr kccr scnscs of
hcxring. sight, and smcll-so kccn that mcre
hun,ans can scarcell ncasurc their extc[t.

HIARING
Like a satellite dish pointecl to the he:Lv-

ens, collecting siggrals fbl the ou'ner t<; sort
out ancl tLllle in, a deer's c s point towxrd
the sor.rrce ofsould and gxther essential in-
fbrtnxtidl.

When the ears, or pinnre, are stationarl
rncl at rest. the cleer can tell $hcthcr tlrc
sound comes lrom ahead or bchind. TLc
pinnae can move ildependent\' of cach
other; Lr1' comp:Lring the signals each ear re
ceives. the deer locltes the source of thc
souncl. One meirsure ofcornprrison is inten
sifi: a louder s;gnal in the right car inclicates
that rhc sound conrcs fiom thrt clircctior.
Ilut clccr usc anothcr rncasurc as rr'cll, -l hct
can er,alulte the dillerence in tinc ir rakcs
the sound to reirch each e.rr. espccrallv rfthc
liequencr, or pitch. ofthe souDll is high.

The deer cm also elirluate sounds with
just one ear. Monaural heaing hcfs thc

deer krcrrc sounds in thc horizonral plane,
rcrc.'l' g t'hethcr'rlrr,,,ur.c,; r'i.ourrd'
neer or Far. By swiveling ollc pinna to*'ard
the source of a sound, the deer cllectuallt
amplilics the signal. Although nonaunl
h<, r' g r, .r .o c*er rial irr ,lcr(rrrinin; , cn.
cal locati<;n, clccr usually pav Little attention
to what is above thcm: in their natunl
*.orld, preclators fiom the skv are not to bc
feared. Incresingly', this predator is nlan,
hunting f'ron r trce stancl, but even this de-
velopnent sccms to hale had Little elltcr on
deer behavior. In Europe, tree stands har.c
bccn used successlully by gencrrtions of roe
deer hunters *4ro have scen no nccd to
changc their strategv.

Dccr arc ablc to hear liequencies higher
than thosc auclible to humxn beings but not
as high rs those perceived by dogs-or so
researchcrs infir irom studies of the ta-\o-
nomicalh and ecologicallv not-too-distant
clomestic goat. Goats pick up soruds f'rom
78 Hz to 37 kHz and are most scnsitir.c at
2 kHz. This places them het\\'eei thc rarges
of hLrnen hexring-16 Hz to 20 kHz with
grextest scDsiti!it1' at 2 to 2.3 kHz and
dogs 15 Hz to 40 kHz.

ThLrs e,quipped tith scnsitivc cars. deer
rel,v primarill on hearing to detecr drc pres-
cnce of aninals around thcn. Linsdale and
Tomich concluded. Anatomy, behayior, ,rnd
hatritrt all work together here. Red decr.
l):rling observed. live in "zones of silencd'
\rith little or no rlind ancl cxn therelbrc
dctcct the sounds of rpproaching creatures
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while thev have time to take e\asi\-c action.
Nonh American deer that lir.e in thc nidst
of constant background noise-thc rusding
leaves of Nonheast woodlands, thc patter
of nindrops in the Pacific North*.est, dre

" ind, anJ whr.penng gru..e. of r hc W.'r -
learn to listen lor alien sounds. Habitratcd
to the limiliar sounds ofthcir environmcnt.
thev filter out all but thc signilicant, potcn-
tiall)' threatening auditory sigrals.

Deer uhstle'. de\'r.e' nrountc.l .,n rc ri-
cles to \\arn deer ofthe machinc's approach,
rre de.igrred rn rake :dr: rr,r;c ul rh( r-:-
mal's sensitive ears. but thcir efl'ectiveness
has yct to bc ctcterrnined xccurate\'. These
$histlcs produce sound at a fiequency be

twecn 16 and 20 kHz, but Stattlemail, test
ing a single *hitc-tailecl deer, determined
thar the alulnrl could .r,,t hcr' 'ounJ' in
that range. Mrzzi and Bisset reported that.
in Ontario, railroad engines equippecl with
ih.s. ehistles stnrck lerver moosc than did
engines without thcml the enllinc crcws also

had to perfurm llwer moose-mrrningq mr-
neur,'crs-blou.ing whistles. ringing bells,
d'nrring hgLr'. .\,ngrng enprc ro:'c-
rh,rrr Jirr rh< .rcu. of engrre. rr :rlr^rr s lri..
des. On the other hand. Romin and Dalton
repoited that Fee ralging mulc deer in Utrh
r(rir<J rro .Itierenrlr ro a rcq r -u.1 " lrcn rr

traveled nith or rvithout a decr $'histle.

VISIoN
Astute early naturalists noted that .Lcer see

very *'ell at night ald can detcct the slightest

no|encflt. And indecd. deer arc olicn
actiYe aliersunsct. even in thc darkest hours.
L.(e orh.r ar'n,1. rhrr ar< r,'r1rr.l l.,,-

crepuscular and nocturnal behaviot deer
have a membrane in the back ofthe eve that
reflects Lght back throu€ih the receptor la\,er
of the retina. This ,rlrtlltt houl m, )ike th^t
ofmanl'hooled animals, is made up of ten
donlike collagen tissae. B) passing light
through the receptor laver a second time,
tl:.c ,TPetum t:mlrrc.ves the deer's f ision io dim
light and also produces the eleshine ofooc-
turnal animals caullht in automobile head
lights.

D((r Jr( icr'\( r Jalr n, a, $(l . Tl-(r-
abiliry to see well il bright light mav be ex
plained b,v a ring of pipi'nent suffounding
the cornea in lhc cyc. Tlis pignrcnt, accord-
ing to Duke-Elclcr, is nrost likcly an antiglare
der.ice. sincc it is not rtrund irt nrantmals that
are stricdy crepusculu rnd noctufiral.

Da,v or mght, a deer's lisual acuity is excel
lert. Under strong light, the pupils of the
e1'e closc into a slit, focusing light onto a

horizontal bancl:Lcross the evet retinx. In
c(actl,v this streak are cl$tercd the nene
cells that hll1ctidr as signxl conductors,
carrvilg messages ftom the photoreceptors
to the bmin. The afangement and densiw
ofthe nen,e cells, called ganglion ceLls, in the
visual streal account for the dcc/s abilifi to
derect danger fiom aLrr. Br-uckncr, in fact,
suggested that the visual streak coffesponcls
to the horizon that dominates thc world
vierl' of open-courtn' ulgrlates. If so. the
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lision ofdeer is palticularly suited to observ-

ing intruders in flat country. The theory
sould also account fur the obscrvation that
mountain n-an-1r'\- DJI 'neeP. n'nunllin
goatsj chamoixr and ibex among then-tilt
rl-crr heaJ5 when lbcunnp, on: disunr .t'-
turbancc, presumably to align the vlsual

streak with the slanted horizon ofthe slope

on which they stand.
C)ther herbivores-shecp, goats, cattlel

horses, red kangaroos-have a similar ar_

nngemcnt of gangLion cells in a horizontal
risual streak. In bovines the streak is most
distinct. In carnivores srch as wolves and
mountxin lions thc strcak is more dilixe,
lrith the density of receptor cells per area

gradually decreasing into the surrounding
areas. In human beings, there is no visual
stleak at ,ll: the human cye focuses on iust
one spot at a time and cannot take in thc
shole horizon without movement of the
e|es or head,

The visual acuity of deer is well dcnon
*ntcd by an expcriment known to research-
(r\ r\ rhe mrnrmur') 'ePirable. An r-irnJr.
tnined to distinguish stripe patterns so that
rhe researchcn can determirc hon fine a

sripe can be seen at ho\1' great a distance

before the pattem blurs: it's the animal
equil'alent of the doctor's q'e chart. Red

deer can distingrish 1.4 miliimeter (0.056

,nch) wide black-and-l'hite stripcs fiom gray

iom 0.8 meters (2.6 feet) a$"y. This indi-
cates a \isual resolution for deer sin-rilar to
ihat ofother hooled mammals, greater than
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a nilgai arrtelope but less than a goat. Hu-
mans have a visual resolution about twelvc
times better than that ofdeer.

Deer see well, but do they see colorsl Ex-
perin_e l. ro derernine rhe rn\\{er to thi\
questidl have to be carefully constructedl
just as it is possible fur us to distinguish the

1-ellow car liom the red in a black-and-white
photo, so animals may use brightness (the
intensiry of light) to discriminatc what hu-
man beings scc as color (differei]t wave-

lengths on thc spectrum).
1n ar o.rtdoor te't lhat did n^t .,,rrl ol for

brightncss, elk distinguished fluorescent
onnge from other colors aod ftom *'hite;
the colors were painted on food buckets.

Behavioral findings indicate that red deer

caD discriminate colors. Each deer in tne
study learned to press a lever when a light
carne on to signal that fbod ivas a\ailable;
press the right-color lever and food apPears.

The deer distinguished red, orange, )ellolv,
1.el1o*grecn to green! and blue both liom
one another and fi:om glay. A red deer hind
\PontarrcoJ\\ u;' attr:a.ted to 8le(l bul. Ul

the words of Backhaus. "disliked" blue and
"threatened lo become neurotic" $41en he

tded to condition her to prefer blue orer
shades ofgray.

In another stud1,, red deerwere irund able

to see colors in very dim light. Landscape

paintc6 have long observcd that colors 6de
into gray at dusk, *hen, physicists tell us,

Light mcasures a mere 0.01 Lux. laint th.
same scene at high noon ol1 a sunn,v day-at

71. upctun lucidun, d thin

b,u,.er lighr bd.h ams lhe

teeptot elL' ef..dtat btight

n ,ftdunb /d this dr. do.lr

s t re ah - th. . a ae ntat io n aJ

gaigtion r.rf b. dlls-r6ru$r
isudl atuilt in a lineat pat-
tetn rhk, a ong eilh tne viae

r6eld oJ lision, leb the dar s.
d.ns a wiaz drtd d hLu\
on ttu ha4.an, *hrft pftaa
rat nlght appeotall niLhaut
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10,000 Lur and the palcttc nust be \.ivid.
But r.hat is the inter,sity thrcsholcl at *hich
dcer start to see color) For )'cllo\\,', ;t ;s jusr
0.007 to 0.01Lux. Hunans require 0.1 Lux
(about thc br;ghtness ofa lull moon) to per-
ccive color. Rcds andgreens require a slightl)'
lrigl rrLrcl nt ighr het),re rhc) bc.,'rrc ri.i-
blc to deer as spectr:rl colors.

'6\,'rl rl hitetails, in xn experiment like drat
for the recl deer. learned to discriminrrc
,pcctr:l coor. rhar were cunrroll.J.or
brightncss. Thcy clistinguished orange (\\'ith
a l-avclengrh of620 nanometers) from other
cokrrs n'ith long rvavelengths more readily
than tbey distinguished gleen (500 nxnome-
teni) from other short-l'aveleagth colors,
such as bluc.

This dificultv in picking out qreen is sur-
prising, considering that dccr lbnge arnong
myriad shaclcs of gnss,v ancl leal- green. ler-
haps color is rot important ftr r-hite-tailed
deer alier all. Notiig that thc doe took oiiy
seven days to drscrininatc bet\\,'ccn the pres-
ence and xbsence oflight but needed twentv
six da).s to leam color (the bucl l'as slo{'er:
t*'cn+eight days and irft,v-four days, respcc-
tivclv), Smith ard his colleagues concludcd
rhat deer mav not need to distirguish colors
in thcir natunl e 'lronmen6, even tholrgit
thg'can do so in the labol:]tolY.

Dcer appear to have the anatomical appa-
ratus fbr color vision, though again, not all
studies agree. In vertebrate e\cs there ate
two kinds of photorcceptorsr rodsj which
respond to singlc photons and enable vision
in dirr light. dnJ Lone\. $ hich acLoLrnr lo'
cokrr rnd daylight \.ision. The mix ofrods
ancl concs-or the absence ofonc form alto
gether determines what kind of vision an
animal has.

Cones have been ftruncl in thc rctinas of
elk and \r'hitetails . Ior rl'hitetails. \4'itzel and
his colleagues counted 10,000 per square
millimeter, comparcd with 20,000 cones per
square millimeter 1br monkel.s and humal
bcings, and 25,000 ftrr cats.

Accordirg to r difiLrent strd\.. irowcver,
whitcrails do r?rt havc concs. Using scanning
and transmission clcctron microscoPl',
Staknis and Sirmnons clcarlv distinguishcd
cones and rods in thc rctina of thc pig but
found no cones in \\,'hitetril e1'cs. Bccause

deer arc rvcll actapted fbr lowlight visidr ard

thus havc mar1l. rods iD rhe retinxj it nlav
be thrt thc concs were not easily detcctcd,
especiall)' if not nll scctions of the eye \rerc
scanned. Unlike sonc mamnalian c1'es (in
clucling the human eye). ill which thc cooes
arc coDcentrated in a central arca callcd rhe
fbvea, the deer's eYe cotLld heve thcm sptead
acfoss l lergef afer,

ln another stud1,. Murphv xnd collcagres
ncasurecl the electrical activit,v ofthe photo-
rcceptors in thc rctinas of ninc \rhitetails to
lind not onlv coDesi but their photopig-
ments and thc specifc colors to wlich thel'
respond. Pignrcnls in thc concs rcsponded
to lighi \r'ith a *.ayclength of 537 nanome-
ters (ycllorv-grcen) and 455 nanometers
(blue); pigmcnt in the rods 1\'as nosr re-
sponsive to light $ith a *alelength of496
naiorncters (bluc-grccn). These findings
suggest thxt decr are lcss scnsiti\.e to light of
long wavelcngths (onngc aDd rcd) and actu-
xlly relv upon their perccptidr of onlv rwo
colors-yellow xnd blue.

Deer can become blincl. Ccrr,'icl eles are

'u(eltrhl( tu J,rLnr rir.. $ lric\ ,rc.n.r'rrc.l frr
the visual impairnent ir, ten of ser-cntcen
apparently blind floose in a Srvedish study.
The lenses l'ere deforfled, reduced, and
milkv {'hite or brownish gray, with gnnular
and uneven sud:rces. A microscopc rcvealed
lluid accumulation bet$een the le11s fibers.
according to Kroner,i et al.

CHTMICAI SrNsxs
What we reflr to as thc senses oftaste and

'nrql i\ t l-c r(( (pr , 'r ,,frr, ' c. ul<',,t . hcmr
cal compounds. When thc molcculcs of
food or odor bind with receptor molecules
.r rhe rr:n_rl, r^nFre ^r ro\e. a re\fon\e r\
triggcrcd. Iis no longcr cnough, however,
to talk about a dccls scDscs of taste and
smcll; thcrc is another sense that guides nu-
merous aspects ofdeer beher''ior, a true sixth
scnse unkno\rn to earl)'deer reserrche$.
\romoLtiction, like taste md snlellj is a

cherrical sense involving, in this case, the
r,rrmcronasal ogan.

??slz. A deels sensc of tstc is thc inrpor
taDt gatekeeper tbr tbod ingSstion. Deer
drop Llndesirable plants liom their mouths,
aloDg with salim. Bitter for.rge is kno*'n to
be unpalatable. but a better urderstanding
oftasre sensitivin' and selectivitv would el-
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ilble ksearchers to dcvclof repcllcits ro pro
rcct aFiculture. lrom backlard gardens to
.ornllelds tu rirst lirrcsr flantatidrs. Blers
tt rl. firuncl thit \'rrious rcpclLents kept
$fiirc-tailccl.lccr lionr iieding on .rpples and
afple shoots. but onlr lor a tinc. After one
ro sli drrs the dccr olcrcarne their teluc-
t|1nce to lcccl oD thc rrented furage. l hc cf:
tictileness of chcmrcal rcpellcnts nu-r. dc-
penl1 on hos manl dccr rrc compcring fbr
ho* rnuch lood: if clccr ale fix' lnd othcr
tuod is av,il:ble. thc trcatmcnts ue Likelr' to
\ ork longer.

Like othcr ruminrnts, deer hle long, mtr
'' ( t^r.gu.. ll . r.-r..rl-.rr. rr'( r'"rrc I

elrups on ngifdrrr (mushrcrm-shapccl) or
circumYallate (rnoatccl) papi11ae. The circum-
'.rllite pxpillae, l\tich c(lrttlrin more tast€-

ruds, rtu in nr.o ro*s on cither sitle of thc
Iidline ofthe torg3c. -lusr behind the high-
:sr poir-rt ofthe uppcr sulfice ofthe tonpse
:, a pronincnt c|.rstcr oftir|gitbrm papillae.
llsestcrc. prpillac are scantt.

The sigrific,rncr of the arrangcmcnt ancl
'rr. . rr.r. .ll\1. . rrrcrl. 'rtJ. Lr. 'r .'

rncnrn drat mrrinurts hale more circum-
.r1latc papillae (sheep ancl or. 6\'entv+iruri

:nrciope, fifty t\\'ol than c.1rni\onrs m.un
::r.rls (1og. f-our to sir; cnt. se\en; skunk.

sr?dl. l hc hunter *hosc qltr.rn is do\\'tl
,.rnd kno*s:rll too rvell thc clceis kccn sensc

,urcl. ll. .'rrrrr.r.. '. '. "l r'r(ll . r,r. r'
rding and sclcctrlg ftod, dctcctinli pred:

.:r's, rlcrting other deer. i.lcnti4ing orem

\iID! TH}: ANITIAL

bcrs (rf the herd, rrrmcrilg mates, detenin
ing thr sr\Lr:rl rcaclncss of potentiri or:rting
pefnersj bondin!! benreeD doe ;nc1 li$n.
tracking ofnrates arcl nrothers ,rnd far\ ns-rn
shor-t. as Colan put it, "This is thc pan-
rlount scnsc of thc clccr,"

Yet littlc is knortn of rhrcsholcis of oLfirc-

tion. C)nl\'onc spccies. rhc bhck-teileLl dccr,
hrs been srudied 1'or olhcton pcrfirmancc.
Inx1rrlls t-)'Slull€r Sch\\'arzc ct al. rndicatc
that cleer arc capablc ofrhrec lerels of olf.rc
ton cliscrLmnation. All drc erperiments in-
volvccl 7--'livdroxlcl<xlee 6 croic acicl lac-

torlc, a thick, oilr. unsriLlrrtcd lil.lLrid thar
nrnrrrllv ocr:urs in dccr urinc and tars,rl

ghncl crcrcrions.
In one erpcrimcnt.:r biological dose (an

anrount srmilar to that fbund in thc lild) of
nrr. Jr . rr, r,r '...'lplrcJ. rlr< lr,^l ^r a

iil'n ancl thc rcsponscs olits pcnmatcs live
to trl.chc-monrh-(t.l lllns nele lccorcled.
Thc ftt.ns snillid and licked rhe spot: the\.
hrd sncller-l ir. Ihcr thc reselrchers rppiied
comparrblc amoLrnts of ven sinilxr s\n
tbctic hctones. Three other unsxtr.rreted lac-
toncs \\'ere snilled and lic-ker1 signiiicantlr'

F"rdg tr! b.!b t{tn rn.ll
Or . . d..r [6 ..n.d r4r.d

.rf l/nf .irai,il,!1. Tll. lo,g
trLolil. t,trSF [a5.nf lkdj
.har r.nri' r} \, hro atui
.rlu L'Lr rrpdl,rdbi. lldxr

dt ih.ldr 6 an .nrans,.d

l

l
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a! rcu.ir {l.nr flanlLt-r
.dtrf.r 1,. innll/ rh4 nrir

rDtr..Dail,,.!,n lldrnL!

rnnr ii, i nrl. d..'i,!.h rr.!
r i,r rrr m tuhf rh..,n
jrdtr.li r rD th. ttO rLt,n

less. and firee satuntcd lact(Des pronpted
e\ en less responsc. \Vhcn the amounrs lcrc
increased a hundrccl-tbLd. t]rc fa*ns still
ignorcd drc sarunrcd hcto[e but respoocled
to drc unsaturatcd ones just.rs thcl'uotld
to rn acr[al tarsa] scent comprising urinc.
bacterir. and rarsal sccretions.

In a secon!l erpcrimrnt. blxcktails dis.rim
inated benveen nvo lersions of lactooe. the
rdr.ril,\ '' Urrir ;Z ,'rrr.rrrJ \c rr'th,t,

E lorm. \'hose onL! dilllreDce, chemrc.dh
spe.rking, is the position of one h1,:lrogen
rtom at the mol€cul€'s double bond.

Somc pairs ol molcculcs. callcd cnanri.)
mcrs. dillcr only in the arnnecmcnr ot tbur

''' .r'.r" J 1,r Jr.'r". \l r
ror imagcs of one another. such nolcclllcs
are said to havc "han,:lcdncss" bl rrnakrg ro
a pair of hands: Bcc.rusc of their oricntarion
orlc c:Lnnot be supcrinposed on the Lrther
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jrlst as a pcron\ right haltl celnot bc supr:r-
inyrsccl on his leti. These t\\'o \ersions of
thc samc molecule hil\e idertical phYsicrl
.'rr,' ,l ri.rl liirr'\ r e.. e).\r.r lur r'r( l
abilitr to rot.lrc pohrizccl light in cliiilrent
dircctions, dcnorccl bi i+I or i ). Tb hLi-
mrns ancl animals. ho$'e!er. enantioncrs
crn appcar quite diilerent. For exxmplc, drc
I ) ftrrm ofcanone has ir distiilct speirmirt
odor. but the (+ J lorm his aD odor of cnrx-
\\'i\'. \Vhen the cleer r.ere chilleoged to
dillirenrirte belleen a prir oi nrch nole
cLrlcs of a lactone that both occur io the
rl.rrrual tarsal scc1l!, the! coult1 srne11 both
\'crsidrs. albcit ro dillerenr delFees. The nat-
ural sccrr of rhe lleer's lactone contidns ll
pcrccnr i+) l.rcronc and 89 percenr ( ).
\\ihen the t\\o fblms ncrc scpar.rrccl, deer
$ere i)urrd cxpxble of distinguishing be

' ((rr lhL rr h\ rc.c 'rr.[ g rr"r r.' rl.
firrrn thar-r to thc ( + I .

Besides lactonc, dccr rcspond o othcr
social rxiors prrxtuccd bl thcir skin glands,
udne, and liccs. Rcsponsc Da-\' bc to cach
compouocl individuall,v, or perhaps drc
compounds in a mjx oldeer excretio$ na-\'
interact in *a-r's as yet unkflo\rn, Ir othcr
mirmmals. chenic]l sigmls called phero-
mones oftcrl corsist of nirttues ()f corr-
pounds. in {'hich the eflect ofone subsrancc
.'e,'. rrJ' o.r rl < r.lrrr.\.'re ol. n,'rl-(r. , r ''
shich nrt compounds hrve little elLct on
rhcir olln bur a s\nergistic effect *hen com-
I'irr, d. o- in r L. \ n\. .omf^r n.1. .rr. \ ., -
call_v reclundant.

Vomafliviotl It's no krnger enough to talk
about r deer's senses oft:$te and smell: therc
is lnother sense thrt guides numerous
espects of deer behal'ior. a se0se unknolrr
to earlv cleer researchers. \''omollaction. like
tastc .rnd smcll, is a chcmical scnsc inloh ing.
in this casc, drc r.omcronasal organ.

Thc best example of lomolircrion occurs
during the nrt. wheo bucks rppcar ro Lick

ti-esh urinc lnrm a ctoc ,rpprorching cstrus.
1he buck's grinacing flcirnen, or lip curl,
nechanic: h. tnnsfcrs thc odoriilroLrs matc-
rial to :r pair ol pores. crlLcd the irl.isi|c
thramina, in rhc r-oofofthc mourh. Ti;ngruc

lno|cmcnts arc inrportant in this lncchanical
proccss. bur rhc dccr alvr has .r vomcron*al
pump. Small mrlsclcs contrrct io cmltl
bltxrd lcsscls around thc vorrreror al or-
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!F11. .\erting negati!c pfcssure on thc organ,
in eilect, creating a rl,exk vacuum. A rrxrro\\'
ttbe leadrng into thc dcatl-end organ rl'idcns
and sucks h mater'ial to be tesrcd. Once the
chemical xnalvsis is donc. the m$cles rclax,
the blood resscls engorgc tith bltxrd, anct

the resLrltxnt pressLrc fi)rccs thc matcrial out
ofthe vomeronisal orgxn. The olgxn is then
readl' to samfle the next batch.

Lr_nlike olhctol receptor's! {hich detect
molecules in |apo[. the receptors in the
Ionleronasal orllan arc sensitive to non-
Ilrlatile compounds. Not bei0g airborne.
these compouncls rnust come into clirccr
contact nith thc chcmoreceprors. Whcn thc
buck sceks to rsccrt:rin thc rcadLncss of the
doc hc is pursunrg. thcn. hc musr cxnnine
hcr urinc :rt cLosc rangc by licking it.

- I)btlaui Mirlbr-Sc bwarze

ft.lif .rr.r!r.rrh.rlr.d
r.v[ a,ruJ rhr r.n.r,nd
vlc/gdr lr.npt) .adnn! r
!d.,r r rhdr rt.Jdhrir /[h6
itr.oiilL rtr.dnpd!,dr ri.n
air r.ad r].h.nd).(trorj i')
ths.ilad,rr brlh,tds ]Jldn
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